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TIIB GOODIAH KNOT.
.Til. Kw Usvr-- r Alderaaca Sleet for

OrtralaatIn--A , Dedlek.-irain-e-'

Clko4e-Z2xirx- aTr TTiikow ii --l kia
nations nrouslit in fpfl pemolt
tlon Exciting Sceiiesl

The Aldermen elect for the term hoirin

if3 fl 12Vclock IT. Mtf-jSt- K 187 find
nVngttlYo'clik

day In Mav. 1874. assembled in th Citv
trf'RbomtyfeVcfoci Mhyesterdayt
The City Clerk announced the following as

interest of any party or faction.' - .Mr.Xon1
don stated explicitly that Sir- - 'Aldermen
were required to constitute a quorum,, 'and

Aldermen elect: Roger Moore, W. P.
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DEFORE PURCHASING IN THIS MARIXT "

''ta- examine'Sry atacit, wUca i 0 V

' ''lii1 Ladies' 3: DitititEAit- -

Rfitf aStaBle;' rail1; Domestic "feiiis
., , , IN TUB LINK, .

'
' viji )'h. ,. - i;jTl . :..;i,;ii'i:

and by so doing you will find a
;: 'tiRegular Assortment

. ,
' and, wlta- 'ji - y;r: ;

DKSIBABLg fATMJia,'Vcnt FABRICS,

:"Forlilttie'M6neyf ..
" . and fair dealing, . V

Ton will undoubtedly be Satisfied

:: i'.', r.J

Dry G666:Emporm

17 i I m i ngfori C .
ayl-tf.iri;:iuv ijwtJ fjyccJ iIt
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npKAVELINO BAGS, VAXISES,, SADDLES,
jl .uaroase, jjnaie, marangmies, uousrs, turn

Trace Chains, Whips, Bpprs, Iog Collars, Shammoi
Bldns, Leather, Feather Duetara. Jl Grease, Sad-dle-ry

Hardware. Also a large lot of second-han- d

Saddlery Goods. , .
. - . J,g.Touhsusa ScC:s,.... -."- jgj fXiulh Front Bt,

j nayS-tfaao- l o.i ; vWllinlwtaat N.l
' 'j "MISCELtiANEOtTS."

!

IirStore!lnrStory;r

il.000 8PIBIT CAKS! 4

QVTONS HOOP IR9N,; .j v.)
i.

JQQ BOXEXX S. SJDES AND,SSOyiJDSSS : ,

QQ BOXES SMOKED 8H)E9 BgOOTJJERS,

2QQ bbia rogBV ;::r:rI'lrrji1 ."r

JOK BBLS jaROSENB OjX,X h;AUtwu

gQQ CASES SCHNAPPS," J uUu4

jgQ BBL8 WB1SXX7; e BOXES' CHEESE, : ''

2QQ GROSS MATCHES, 10,000 8ACK8 SALT. '

OCA CASEslpTTERS. K0 ZEQS NAILS,. , ,i)J"i 'c. i i! 5 i .. I

OA Bbia Baags, 150 Bbia Sugar, 400 Sacka Coffee,ij t I im v h;i .;ivii.r-- t ..n ,.
IRA HHDS AND BBLS CUBA MOLASSES, .

JUIl!.' ' ' ' "' ; .'i .va -- '

gQ HHDS AND BBLS & H. MOLASSES,

500 BbI Qoldmrieec'S3rn'p?3?hhu:cir-0- -

6A jfjt Boxes Soap, M0 BoWald BSi fccl)
j25Q DOZEN BUCrarrS, aMBOXEdCANDTt1'

J 2qq ; iBia ii)wvirww
roraaieby w. kekchnk, .

lmi t-- at, M aad at Jiect WaterSt.

T'jnke or Durnam"
8KEOK1NO TOBACCO t

mi' T EMANDS TOUR ATTENTION

"Vfhj1;

mayll-t- f t .... Tohaecesitst.

MesiCo'ttcil BattiirDistillerieine

A FULL'SUPPLT bF EACH CdNSTANTLT ON '

. t..J ...!t ..: ....-.- .i-'j . ... iy.i... I ...:n vtRi
i

kad and for sale. !Ul 1

may ll-- , . . DxROSSET Jt CO.
i ;. Vn'i. , i, ;

NOVELTY
P ,6 1 1 a r, f!S tro r e
::. ediesdayj:'.;.;.:.;
maylO-t- d

. , , . , , .. .

HorUL Carolina Bacon; Tirem Lard.

4 000 n

SbOtoaelirahfff amaS lot or
-

PURE VIRGINIA lLRiy foV'Ssiiy? .

may ll-S- t DxROSSET A CO.

Eoe Herring,' S. H. Sjrup.
!t

IjEDIE ROANOKE BOX HXRETNO, K KEGS, r

i,.r.i.-..-,' .'' " ASB--'-rj . u :T)ii :;..
BBLS S. H. 8TRUP In store and for sale. 1 '

50
may ll-- fir; Vii'.'- si,- -

DxROSSET A CO.

Ropes and Cordage
1 ;

O' AXL KIND'S AT

lTar4witri-;r.;!,- !

i mayll-t- f , : ..; GILES MURCHISON.

s.;; Salt! Caltl'iSalt! it 5

32.900 BACKS AMXIUCAN AND n "

LIVESPOOL GROUND ALUM '
' 'Aad WortUngtoa FINE SALT, ' ' ;

t i.i --, WniARP BROS, r t

!'F6r Sale or. Rent.
TIX)R 8ALK, a rery flno Arable-barrele- d breach
J?-load-

ing SHOT tiUN with also,
thoTcmgb-bre- d, well broke POLili DOO, 15 '

months old. Terms moderate. Address Post ON '
Ilea box, No, 138. MaylSpAev

Dtwm Bank Buildings, Pros St

........ .7 00
Ul tdTMM

" rSIThiu In advance,. 2 52

fbr ysnce, ....o. J 73(iBTABVint delivered Uaajpart
;FirrM Cixi. per week.

OUTLINES. .).- - mMov

Federals carryhe., SpanlalT 'VlectiW.
V?

. Modoc - bare N
cuangeu

occupy . wJigUtlyW is;tin,j!.Gea. Hawley elected . Prestant .Cca;
Gonial Association. - Schooner from

r, to Norfolk lost - and mate

Kansas. Brigbt declares against

Republican asitatlon (Irj IUnd J

tJnrh elections. - The Emperor of
shot at. - Giant Jkatattl&Cwasnrmanv. . .viv. rw JI f

proclaim In faTor oi ii.euogg ana assist in

putting down McEnery ; Another E.

jlodoc engagement, and the Indians were

repulsed. RflWfcTOhr
l8WRrd for cainnghim the ,f typical old

..si" in the TrithiM. : Judge Ed
ward Tierrepont, of N. Y., has been

offered the Ruasiad mJaaionl - Tweed's
New York Markets:case

rotto.vriifti; iVjonhepirits
5050fc; Rpsio i3?Qt345.j

ilcressioreicnrsiorP WtiVW ei--1

tended from Galveston to New paeans.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. jjyC
1;

Prok. R. Looms. Church Organs.

A flue shot gnn for sateBw act"
Wa. M. Porsson. SL John's Lodge.

'
Lost. Apron Front of Black Cloth.

for
Sek ad" of Wilmington ,Trost Cp, yn a
HiNBBiJoER.Wano4,IOrgaiis;t Ac. 'J 4 1

S. Northrop. Sunday School Concert

AUesapted Harder, v : .'.i'iU
0eo. Waddell, colored, was arraigned the

before Justice T. M. Gardner, yesterday tie

morning, on the charge of an assault on
Mr. JohnEJ Dennis with' a deadly weapon. son,

It teems that Mr. Dennis is bridge tender ton

at Hilton and resides in the dwelling at that
place and.Waddell jcarries on a . farm on
the Ililton tract On Saturday night,
about 10 o'clock,: Mt Denaiai-Weo- t oalf to
arrange the switches for the train to pass
and upon returning towards the ; fcoose be

of
noticed Waddell' standing 'behind " a tree. '
Ai be was acting in a somewhat auspicious
manner Mr. D. called to him to know
what he was doing there. Receiving no
answer, and suspecting something wrong,
he again Btarted for the house and was just
in the act of mounting the steps wherr he
waa fired upon by Waddell, the ball from
whose weapon whistled in close, proximity to
his headpainthro awindow of'liie
bouse and burying itself In the maatelpiecev
in the parlor. s ... nt:n .ti. J i

Mr. Dennis was not jnolesteanyurther
and on Sunday he had a warrant issued for
the arrest pf Waddell, who was taken in
custody and broojrht up for' a Preliminary.
exainkation thw morning. This resulted j' 8

in his being required to 'give security io the
sum of $500 for his appearance at the next
term of theSoperior Oourtin defauttof,
which he was committed to jsol."

had
EdaeatUaal aa Arrteattoral.

The Educational meeting took place at
Lee8burg,as'per announcement, on Satur-
day last The New Hanover County rAri-- .
cultural Society also bad a meeting at the the
same time and plac, Addgrcjsei were dec
livered on the occasion by Mf. Henry Nutt,
Dr. Murphy,J Q: t French liq:, Rev. H.

vau wiu ins juiuca- - i

tionaljneejiijg adjqurBedkte4ftSBeoihle galB:
in Wilmington on the 19th inst, and the
Agricultural Society to meet at Rocky Point

;

on the-7t- h of June." ;We hope'Jo iee. more1
y

interest arousexl in behalf of these educa--' ao
tioiaal jneeUngW.Tlieyr are fraught witii
importance to tltc rUing, generation and to
the teachers of the .1county: ti. ; ; ';

1 1 H J ! .'I' TIrrlac Literary clsy..
A numbet of the, young gentlemen oi this

city hare formed an association under the
nameof iaeMrVfog 13teToelety and,
have elected the folia wing officers: r . .

iVmVellli-i- i yii :
President J. Greenwuld.

ajy-Samue-lBear. -- (
,V ., oil-Vwww-

B. H. Lyon. 4

The new Society have rented rooms over
Messrs. 8ol Bear & Bros. store, and are I

fitting then! up?orUeir mee&'es?' We are I

glad to see societies of this character, de--1 1

oted to the moral, intellectual and literary j '

improvement of our young men,
5" " ;" :'inginourtaldat!

'air for li U4m it md. WmmVm lknk Chirck. - -

Fair given by the fadles of St Paul's Evan
gelical Lutheran church wilf commence to-
night, and continue few aglfo,4r'- - ucces-io- n.

P.J. ' V I f
rarticular attention of mothers is di-

rected to the varied assortment of children's

"e Fair; also a variety of fancy articles
wiUblefcevery'familyr''1 x'i"

Cards of admission fox adnltsj"25 cents:
for chUdren, J5 cents, whicb can be pro--, ,

- ui uoor oi me uuy uau, on eacn
nieat of tli VnA, v-t- i.

Our readers, should bearinihlnd that.
Kej. C. WWarrVof dty.twiaaeliy-- ;
w a lecture at 1:

mi on the above subject o From the repiV
wou or Mrt Warren ai a lecthrer; as well'
M pulpit orator the public may" expect a
ich treat The lecture will be for the ben-ef- it

of the .Sunday School of the Fifth
. Street M.' E. chtirclil 'Ticket 60 cents,'
or two for 75 cents.' : v -- "

a , .
'

.

loe, I. O. O. V, . -
The new Orion Lodge Ifo.. 67,1 0. D. F..

MAY 13. 1873. I V.-- J it n :

Iel Dot.' 1 h'' ' ;'i
Pleasant .yesterdayi

Eain predicted for to-da- y

,7: Heavy hail storm. injColumbua county

The schr. jEMier7i IfeC arrived at Bon
ton from this port on.the6thi vif':r

She schr. H. O. Fay arrived at 'New
port from this port oil' the 8th. ' '-

- -

London from this port on thei8th.
-;- The schr,! Lucy, Wngitf Arrived-.- a

Bath, Me., from this port on the Tt&jjutjt
- r The Brig . Jeanetti (Dutch,) cleared

from. Providence for this port on the 8th to
load for Koteidam.Hv - fcnii ti ''

: Another heavy rahi visited this section.
on jSunday J afternobn, accompanied t)y
cohsidefable'sprinkling of haiL' '

. :.

John C. Henry, a worthy young mer--

ant of Lilesville. who, died Jasi Saturday,
leM an iusurance policy in the f Wilniw- -

We learn that Rev. A. F; Dickson has
resigned his position of Pastor of the First'
Presbyterian church of this city and that
the same has been accepted.-- ' . - Ji a -

The steamer 'Alpha was furnished with
a smoke 'stack ' yesterday ' to 1 supply '.the
place of the one broken off by collision with'
the bowsprit of a vessel on Saturday,.

I;

'' '

--7 It' is understoe4 that .trains On the
Carolina Central Railroad will hereafter! run.
to Stanback Crossing., 3 miles above Liles-vill- e,

delivering freight and ; mails at that
poinf. '.V v., 's .:.'. :).

i The remains of the lamented John A.
Taylor, were followed to their, last, resting
place in- - Oakedle Cemetery- - yesterday, by
a large number of j bis Borrowing relatives
and friends. 1 : . ... - .

4 There is no . abatement . in the heavy
freshet in the Cape Fear. 1 The; steamer
J&ria State, yesterday, had some freight on
ner which was carried up on' the last trip
And which Capt Gieen 'was unable to land
either in going up or coming down.' 1

The Babbath School of the First Pres- -'

byterian churchare .invited-t-o attend the
Concert at the Front Street JIL E. .church
this evening..-- . . They will meet at their lec-

ture room at 8i x'clock and proceed in a
body to tho place designated, v :: j. . j ?

County CemvlMlemero.1
A meeting , of the Board, was held last

evening. '. irix;.--- : i.-- ' . .

It was ordered that a township tax be
levied in Masonboro Township of 8 cents on
the $100 valuation on real and personal
property for township expenses." -- " V ; ' '

"A few applications in regard to' bridges
on county roads were referred to the Com-

mittee on Roads and Bridges. .
,V ' "

A Committee of two, 'consisting of the
Chairman and ,

(Commissioner Morris,' ; was
appointed to settle with Dr Jigott Tax Col-lecto- rj

for taxes collected,iA 1872.-- ; '.; :.
u

,K Vollers, Mppre'g Creek. N. B. Yin- -
cent, Wilmington, H.1 Brown. .Leesburg.
and L. Yollers, Wilmington, were granted
licenses to retail spiritous liquors.. i

The contract for painting the county jail
was awarded toJr..A. Parker, for 192.

The Finance Committee reported the
purchase o 4,700 bond at 97 of P. H.
Langdon,. amointing in- - the .aggregate to

The Board adjourned.'
--s.t.'.iiV H

.The Ladies' Memorials Association,. aa-Bur- eli

that all who aided them in the ob-

servance of Memorial Day 'were prompted
by m desire to perpetuate the memories of
the Confederate dead in rendering honors
due them, nevertheless desire to return their
thanks to the Chaplain' for appropriate ser
vices, to the. orator for his eloqueat and
feeling address, to the ladies and gentlemen
who furnished '.the "Charming and ; appro-
priate music for their extreme kindness in
complying! With the request of

' the Associa-
tion, to the Chief Marshal and his efficient
assistants for so ordering the procession
and conducting the exercises of, the day as
to .cause . satisfaction , to; all, who - partici
pated, to Mr. P. Heinsberger for the use. of
an organ, and to Mr. Webb and Mr.-Jjam- b

for their contributions of plants and flowers..
Also to MrilTonj the' Superintendent of
Oakdale Cemeteryrior. the polite and eff-
icient manner he oemplied on Ahia occasion,
as heretofore, with the desires of the ladies
in the prosecution of their, labors. ; ..

"Freaiiet;.'';'.-'!- ; ' ''' ;

We learn ; that the freshet in Roanoke
River is higher now than it has bsen for a
number of years. A special in the Petenh
burg ' Index says , it lacks only four and a
half feet of touching thej&aboardand
Roanoke Bridge. . It was still rising, at last
accounts with great rapidity,, and danger
Is apprehended., v - ; '. :

The pupils and friends ' of Misses Burr
and James' school had a delightful, pic-ni- c

at liuton yesteraay. inere were a largefI
numDer 0f ladies present, the day was fine

and all en joyed themselves to perfection.
a

Cammlttd for Han-rayme- ni oi vnm.
Hamuel nurst coiorea. cnarBea wim

committing an assault and battery on Che

person of his wife, on Saturday last, had a
hearing before Justice E. B. Woodford,
yesterdayj and was1 committed to jail for.
non-payme- nt of the costs. , r

XlieI.UwrrmeCreseeiii.:'.'',;'-:- ':J
' We are requested to state thai the Liles--

yjHe Creectnt will appear 'about- - the 1st of
1 June and that the editors' acknowledge the
1 courtesy oi tnose wno nave already shown
I their friendship and good 'will by sending
1 exchanges. We are glad to learn that the
I success of the Orescent has been assured.

1.1;

for Mayoiv-lo- et. Rice mored " for a- recess
until 8 Q'clock--r4o8- t. .m ..'-JiV- "

9th BilxoTWilsoh 5;nCannadayi 3i
Adrian, lr Moorei l.'"-- 1 t

' - AJd," Fishblate; 4n explainin his vote oil
the abore" ballot ' reiterated his .charge
against' Aid? Wilson lk regard to the!' Jews

MVMMitiieils
were in V" to prove it if derirecLi

Wilsoa made no response to thU state- -

vote be taken for o jnlfmtes was adopted.
and odder this each' Alderman was allowed
tOW for 5 minutes, oolyona being ak

IftleaTeW one tune,"-- ' ' V
It being aowSf b'ekjck, ' several - Aldet- -

men appaled.to ArmaWjison and his f
PPorters to take some action that would

aUow "ofmberattrgo r: not to con--

vii-j- wun iwoa mro a uar-roo-J8,w&3 refluit oi tuts effort.
Wflsbri informed Hankins &S "hla dm-- ;

ner had arrived. -- Hankins replied: "I
ain't hongry: I ' don't want - no dinner.
When I listed I listed forebber. I want to
stayeretn.tjl due time, to, .adjourn hea
de business are done.- - We'll try another
ballit on the-Mayrai-

" , , ,

Hankins moved - dat the highest man: at
de Bode be Mare, , Somebody-- having pro
duced a tape-lin- e and suggested that Cana- -

day's height be measured, , Hanltina cdidh't
press his motion; and, besides,

"

the Chair-
man decided that it required a majority (6

Aldermen) to elect on a full Board.
On motion of AldermanrT Bice,' JUderman

.Wise was permitted' to" retire 5 minute
with the urnderstanding that no vote be
taken during his' absence. ' '

Between 3 and 4 cclock Aidernian Wil--

n'a grub"'was brought in and he wenk
for-- it asfieely as if he thought it a dish

f Canaday'a liver cooked rare." Then
came Brewington's rations which he and
Parson Banks chucked into their capacious
mouths with undoubted relish. Next came
chamwontheCanadavWsideilmt at
this period of . the proceedings Aldermen
Moore and Rice made such determined ap-

peals for a recess of 30 minutes that the
motion prevailed. ' These gentlemen ' de-

nounced the scene about to be enacted in
the strongest terms, .terming it an .outrage
and a disgrace to the city that the Court
Room should be converted Into a restaur-
ant and cook-sho- p, with the"Aldermen' as
theprimemovera.. ;JV T'Tr'.

The recess having expired, another ballot
was had for Mayor, as follows

Uttj. Ballot. For A. Adrians-Alderm- en

Rice, Canaday, Moore; Fishblate and t

Adrian. For, James . Wilson Aldermen
Banks, "Wise Brewington, "Hankins and
"Wilson.; - f; ;:

Rice moved to pay an Assistant Clerk
ooper day for. services to be rendered,

and expressed the opinion that the dead- -

lock wouid probably continue until next
May:fc Mbtlonlosta8 usual By consent,
Rice .was allowed to retire for three 'min
utes. v p " '

.
j

The disorderly conduct of some of the j i

spectators had now .become so violent that
the Chairman acknowledged his inability
io preserve order .and called on the City
Marshal for assistance. The Marshal or
dered a squad policemen to enter the
room: and on their 'arrival there was a
marked change for the better. -

A dozen 'different : motions '
, foe ' recess,

&c --ere nnt and lost Bnt the liveliest
of alln8Ued upon a mouon of urew 1

Iit,, inil nni .av na. vr(A Btil Atff yrm -- 1

time." This motion was immediately gob--

bled up " by the opposition and unanimous
ly passed; .whereupon Aldermen JHoore,

risnDiaierarpa-vapaaa- y put
on their haTs IndT 'retired"" from Che "lmme--

ri VtJ th' Boar'dL ' ' BreWlnkon J I

jnka and Hankma almost foamed at the 1

month with raireand disappointment at this I

irfnmnt.'"nf' the ormositfcm. Brewmrton
nntMthAmtA rnmA haV n1 Pt I

in dem cheers aroun dis bode.' Hankins
. .1I

d ..datvMde stinction tween de dif--

fmf and 'Banks 'talked' Iob and earn- -

estiy.inJavor ot.BOthing. Several mo-- J

ti0na , were made.5 but the 1 Chairman de-- 1

fided e. Board; had .unanimous--

Iv, resolved , to i vote on . nothing : until
midnight, and he could not entertain any
moti0n whatever. . Caught in . their own
trip, beaten at their ewn game, the Wilson -

men were eiad to. persuade .the opposition
to resume their seats --"and compromise on
recess until 9 o'clock. This rave'the mem-- i I

about two hOTratreathine time -some 1

Mntr tht 1ad been nersistently1 and with - 1

out reason denied them by those Aldermen
who were'sctmsr as the frleids of- - Wilson,
and who. were encourageq by him in tneir
disgusting course. :" 1 ! 1

I ' KIQHT SKSStAlT.

: The Board at 0 o'clock

Aid. Rice moved severally that the Board
ballot for a Clerk and Treasurer, and a
Marshal, and that the Board take a recess
until Tuesday noon. All three motions
lost by a tie vote.
i The 'Board 4 thii' proceeded to ballot for
Mayor with the following result)
. 12th Ballot.-F- ot Adrian, 8; Wson,
5; Rice, 1; Canaday,!.

Mr -- M London, . the City Attorney then ;

appeared before the Board, and by consent,
vTtrtA ., th. 6 propriety of - adjournment ....He

O K M m -

said this farce of, keeping :up a tie vote

that the Chairman call the meeting to order
15 minutes after the hour named. His sug
gestions were made In the interest of the
whole people of Wilmington not Jn the

Great Deatrnetlea to'tbe Fralt Crop-- t-

CoMdltlonofOther Cropf.-R- : ;t

A gentleman ojf ' Anson, 5
who', last week

visited. Stanly, Montgomery,
(
Rowan ap4

Davidson counties, wntes us tnat me iron
in that section, and also in Davie iind Yadj
kincounties, is , almost totally . '4estr9yed
The wheat is looking well, though much in
the Yadkin and Pee 4 Dee valleys, was in
jured by the late .freshet .Corn is small

and .backward.! "Signs of thevisit pf'jtaok
Frost are very plainly discernible ; jin,, th
lorewFj. .;- ..f .1 ........ u '. -

Bxearslea Dewet'tlae XtlTer.'.-'si- i tul
Those ; interested, should not fofget i the

exeursioni for tiie benefit of the Sunday
School of Fifth Street M. E.Church, which
takes place on the Steamer Fiecamati 'to-

morrow The boat-will leave the wharf
foot of Market Street at 8 o'clock precisely

"its I J.f tni".
CITY ITEMS. ij.ii.ia

PoBTroHSnTh aale of dry good; Jtc4 that was
to have takeaplaea last Frilay will com off at the.

8ala fiooma et Means. Cronly 4 Morrla thta

Panrrnre box. We haye Jnst recelTod a stock of'
Heijra Iak for mnuaec mae, put ap package of SS

poonda Mch. ; Cash or C. O. .JL. orders promptly
ailed. Price 15 centi per pound. 'li.i.k l

Book BnroraT. ThMorhii Srla Boole BUd:
cry does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-- "

wan Hire manner, and at reaaonable pricee. Mer
chant and othera needing Becelpt Books, , or other
work, mar rely on promptness 1n the execution of
theirorden.' ' k iv

Psnmira Papib. Wo hare now In atock over
SOO reams "of news' paper, size 'Ux$&,' weight SO tu
per ream: It la goed, rag paper, and will bo sold,' to
lots to Fralt, tot oaah, or sent by express G. O. D. i )

The conaolldattoa of the Carolina Farmer and tbe
WMily Star haying largely increased the clrculatioh
of the latter, adrertlaera .wlll find It an admirable
medium of communication with the farmer and
planter of the two Ciuolinaa. : :;' ? ''.' 1 '

Jon Panrmraa-- W call th: attention of mer
chants, clerk of courts, sheriffs, lawyer, railroad
and steamship officer and agent, and aQ .other
haying order for printing, to the facilities offered ai
tho Mobjtoo Stab PMHrnra Estamjbhwnt for
the prompt and faithful : execution . of alt-- kmd ' of
Job , Eanrrnfo. We can furnish at abort notice

rds,BiIJ-nedXltter-Hela- ,;l

Ticket. Blanks, PampkVsta Tags, Hand-Bfll- a, Cata--
logaes. Bins of Fare, Bhow-BIll- s, Check, Drafts,
Ac, Ac , Satisfaction guaranteed. ' " "

'. '. ..'!

Hon on! great Pill of Ayer, roll on! i
Through mile emboweled roll! 4

-

v . Boll on! ... " ; "
- - r : l' . Through those whose ltrers chafe the soul! ,

Through those whose feeble stomach faUl' j '

i Through mesentsries waxen pale! . .'" I,.' Through all who lire in ache and all! ' .

' " '
'

; ; ; -ii ?no3.
Ron o'er the prairie of the naUon, i r. ; .

. For the sick and ill of erery station! .
' Boll down the Andes towering mountains! : . '

Roll oyer Afric's golden fountains! ii '
Through India and the Chersonese!' Through distant isles of Japanese! ' '''-
Whereyer dwells a sinking heart ' : I

RoU on to do your mighty part,1 , .
1

:?v i. Ayer'a Pills, ont-toam- for OeCiUi? '

'i'l special; notices. ;;; j

31e Wilmington Trust Co.

SAVINGS BANK f . :':
t

Is not open fbr Bnsincss at its
-- tBajitiriiig House, ;

OH MA 11 K E T 8 T It E E X,
Between Front and Second Street.

J- -

Ho - 51'' t&aj&et 'Street
f aaayia-S- f,;t

...KETV',;ApyEBTOEMElTST;;'"

4- -; vnuflical.1' I

to her, take to advise US jpuhlie
who are desirous ot Durcbasin Musical lustra- -

tnenta, that the Ltre Book Store exhibits Instru-
ments that for power, purity! sweetness and singing
Quality, combined with design, finish aad durability, .,

are unaarpeswsd by any other Instruments manufac-
tured. The Piano In stock upon their excellence
alone, haye attained " unprecedented
that pronoonees them uarrrallad. .'..i By examination, u Which 1 inyited," yon will bo
blessed In the purchase of any Instrument, a satis
faction s jraaranUedv ' i .'.'j '. r jo f ir.
1 t3W AlfPianos warranted for five years.

Pianos, Organ and other Musical Instruments ',

i iM 'K:X -, v v ' r HEINSBERGEB'S:

maylS-t- f lire Book and Mfasio Store.'

Bnnday School Concert.
fpHE STJNDAT SCHOOL OF THE FIRST FRES- -'

LL byterian Church is mylted to attend a Concert
at the Frost Street HethodisCChurch, this (T 'USL-DA-

evening, 18th inst- - -- ' -- "
The School will meet at their Lecture! Room, at

TX o'clock, and proceed in a body to the Methodist
Chorch.." '..;.:..- - -- j v ; h hi

SAM1, NORTHROP, , i
may lS-l- t , Superintendent '

Church1 Organs
'.

'
, "a specIaIfTx. . J;".

PlAKCfl 1KD Eito Obgxks TUKTO AlTO BJOTiktS
by Prof. R. LOOMIS, residence at Mr. Pickett's,
Market street. My reputation and experience is
second to none. naying ior a.series or years. tanea.1 .T. ? 3 o.some of the largest- - ax ino UDim dimw,
Refer to Mr. Pickets H mayl8-l- t --

.

St. John's Lodge No. 1 ,
!ii!.'-.'u- ; F. V A. II. ;; . '. ' '.'

i- SPECIAL COMMUNICATION THIS (Tues-j- l
day) erenlng, at 8 o'clock. ; , ,,. ..,

By order of the W. M. .

: l Wm. M. POISSON, 8ecf r. '

St. Joan's Hall, May IS, 1873U , ..

fTX FRONT-STREET- , KK'i'W rN M'ygyr
VS ana urangs, on yesterday, an

; AjronFrCiit of Blact Bapress Cloti.
. ... . ..!.:.;. - : i -- i

The finder will be rewarded by leaving it at this of-
fice. ; maylWt

UNTIL THE 1ST OF JUNE
TTTE WILL SELL OUR LARGE AND WELL
IT SELECTED STOCKTOF

i Boots and Shoes :

AT IIEDUCJ3D PRICES

Ladies' Fin Booto and Slipper 1 . Cblldrsa's Fan- -
cy Shoe I lnranu' BUppers I Gentlemen's

Dree Boot Qattera!

AllMaiB to cr Order ail famitsl
DUDLEY A ELLIS,

jgn oi tne ng itooi,
may iSo. 41 Market street.

that less 'than that Dumber could take no
action legally M adjournment, "he said,'

cool(jrinb prejudice .the. question
y

as to
whether or not lJbe Mayor ould hold over.
, , Pankina the ornate orator from the Fifth
Ward, said:'! consquintly adjourned and
I consquintly returned. ;

i
I, speck to stay all

night and take a fresh holt in the mornin:
consquintly no use for me to co home' and I

slepp
( I don't, no.work ,

jto thei plghtj,
consquintly .1. does roy.wors in, de day,".,,, ,

Banks .fought against ... adjournment! ;ou
what he called, the .' antagonistical jprinclw
pie." , He - Ranted . to. stay J all. night,' send,
or : the Doctor if he got sick, and die

and go before his God if necessary. It waa
thev general Impresssloa that Banks was
speaking metaphorically. '1

- Aid. Fishbiate- - said he didn't propose to
8tay'all iiieht' The fiVe Aldermen opposed
to Wilson could go away : at any 1 moment
and leave the Board without a quorum, and
they, would do it if driven - to the necessity.

Banks said to his "components" he'd
like to see I a. man leave his wife's 'house
without her consent W icirAL - !

Wise, wli6 was growing very weak in the

nap. Wise showed wisdom in this,' but he
didn't press his motion:

Aid. Banks'- - was glad to hear the City
Attorney say we had a Mayor.' . Aid. Fish
blate said there were two opinions on that
subject .lie insisted that the Mayors term
had expired..' The City Attorney said that
question was not before, the Board; he, on--

ly gave it as his opinion that the Mayor held
over.;? - t i- -

Brewington said he had prepared himself
die here in such a way as was becummin
befo daylight; he proposed in his present
condition to stay here and die afitin' for de
mare. : He was not dead at last accounts,
though it was said Wise had threatened to
kill him if he . didn't continue voting for
Wilson.

.AldL Moore moved to take a recess until
Tuesday at 8 A. M. Lost by the ' inevitable

AJcL'Banks moved to ballot again for
Mayor. Lost, ; Adrian, .Moore, - Fishblate,
Canaday and Rice voting in the negative.

13th. Ballot. Moore, 4: Wilson, 5;
Canaday, !, r : ..;

Hankins moved that each gentleman be
confined to his cheer without de consent
bb de Cheerman to leave.; , This motion be
ing interpreted by the Chairman,. was lost
by a tie vote.

T

At this stage Of the proceedings' Aid.
Moore received a written legal opinion to
the effect that the Mayor could not hole! over,
but it was not brought before the Board,
the question not having arisen. ; :; ;

The Board then proceeded to the 14th
Ballot. Wilson, 5: Fishblate, 4; Cana
day, 1. ,,t ";';

Alderman Wise said. "I move, if 1 can
git a.seccun that we vote for the .MareJ
Carried.' :

"..
'"

,i5TH. Ballot. Canaday, 5j Wilson, 5--

aii .the Uonservauves and Messrs. uanaaay
and Rice voting for Canaday. ; . ,

ICth Ballot. Hankins moved, to ; go
into an eleetien for Mayor, which resulted:
Wilson, 5; Adrian, 3; Hankins, 1; Rice, 1

no election. - i

At the time our report closes, 1 o'clock
Ai M., the Bored are still in sessioli, being
no nearer the accomplishment of the object
for which they assembled than they j were

, t noon yesterday, and
i

' with' the cheering

. rm, A 1 A lit. m... WifciV la M mt

the
. .

gordian knot lias not appeared
though there is

Z

no scarcity great men on
the Board.

SBB4.r sl.ol Caaeerw
I Those who wish to spend a pleasant even
nrTinnM not 1am the concert to be riven

by the Sunday Sihoolchildren. oftheFiront
fctraetM. Tl Church thiaeTenin2. NoDains

h cto-maV- th iTir a
eaatn afvvt ThooAvhn

wm-- a
"n fortunate' as to be present

.
at. the

.

lfohtful entertainment 'riven by the chil--
dre of this school last year will scarcely
need any urging to induce them to attend
it Vtnnt Street Camrch'this' eveninir. Ad--r.'JT1..,.""hiion freest A collection, however VrCl J

i,ft ikten uv for the benefit of the school.

fc.fral Donation. v ' ;; :

--1e ; geraniums : audi other ; beautiful

flowers planted within the circle that sur
rounds the Confederate Monument at Oak- -

dale Cemetery were generously contributed
by.1 Mr. George .Lamb, florist of this city,

who made a similar contribution last season,
which were destroyed by the severe winter
weather.

The liberality of Mr.' Lamb is duly ap
preciated by the Ladies1 Memorial Associa--

tion and cannot oe too nigniy commenaeu
by all who feel interested in their work.

' r ' -ForDnplIn.
Frank Southerland arrested at Rocky

Point on the 6th inst, on a capias from the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Duplin

countyhargeawiin larceny, ana wnonas
inra lieen confined 'in the county laii m

this eity. ni k vn a iTMiaiMTfllM to.
day, in charge of iDeputy Sheriff A. H.
Morris, for the purpose of standing his trial
before the Superior Court for .Duplin

' ' 'county.

Tne Pee Iee on the Banapasre, ce
' The Pee Dee only lacked a foot of reach
ing the "high water mark" of March, 1865,

Montgome- -
same
seen:1

at the Purcell House, is scenery, bold, ro-

mantic and grand enough to vie with any
in the State. The water power is also mag -

nificent and bound to be valuable. u v'

f""ontv A il!i O TT X!.1.V1.. T

Rice. James Wilson. H. II. Hankins.
Jacab'Wlse'i'Wm. It-Ban-

ks

and HeW
rewinetQiu,. AUbeinz Dresent. thev were

sworn fn by Justice X S. Woodford.
Alderman Fishblate having suggested

that there should be a Chairman of the
meeting, jt was Avoided JhaitheJ Clerk and
Treasurer of the city should act in that

Hitt knfl a anmo th wta k.
cordinlyl .1 J "

J-- . I U it i.
It beings decided to ga into aa-lectk- n for

Mayor tUe CarmaB Appointed Aldermen
Fishblate and Bank tellers to conduct the
election apej thd.billoting proceeded. , ,

1st Ballot. For James Wilson, '5 A;
Adrian, 2 . J$ap,$i W, 4 PiT Canaday,

Henry JBrewington, 1. ,,.
2sd Ballot. Wilson. )J; Adrian, 2 ;'cW

adayrVwIngton,'!." or

Xld. iflcelnbvMf thkthe Board ballot

.1

' a Clertf
.

and Treasurer.....
: Aid.ill...,.;

; Banks'
thought it illegal, and preferred-t- o elect at

Mayor and Marshal first. Aid. IUce thought
1 1 J rrrii I

aT1FJ-- T' .- - V?n-- ri-lf
had always been the custom to elect

Mayor first. Themotidnwaslostby a)

vote, Adrian, Moore, -- Fishblate, Rice .

im7J'yf'1l',Bants, tfi, and Brewing- -

In the negaUUve. . ,.uV.. :r, 't
,7, ,7 V: V . I

uuuijo u uwk mt. ai. im( oy a ue vote

--PHTOJMtoMooreyA drtan.
Aid. M99r,mqyed,to Jntqan tlection
Clerk and Treasurer, jlost by tie vote.

Aid. Banks moved' .that the Board pro
ceed to'banot for a City Marshal. " Aid.
Rice seconded the motion.) Lost by a tie
vote, . Banks 'taking water", on hia own
motion,, and voting in tht negativiej ' .1

What, is,, your , pleasure r. now,, . gentle;
men?" asked the imperturbable Chairman..

Aid. Rice asked if Aid, Wilson had any
decision or opinion showing that the Mayor

-

could hold over beyond the term for which
he"was elected. Aid, Wilson said he had
none.

.tht BjAtLOT.-Wilso- n, 5; IHsblate,. 2;
Adrhint'lMoorelr Canaday, l:Uis

Aid. Rice again: moved for a tecess until
clock and argued in favor of his mo-- j

uon! J5ul 11 WM TerJ mucn UKe

P8alms to Howe,'' theAWHson men
ia, their : opposition, to iUr

Banks spoke against the motienj'saidbe
come to stay until they got 4 Mayor.

Rice asked him if he would remain over I

Sunday to which -- the Parson made no re-

sponse. Wilson was going to stay until a
Mayor was elected. After much dicussion

Board made H. fifth- - 'effort to tlect a
Mayor ?.i ,"V. , u. i 1

5th iUu-OT.t-FoTi'- Caiuuiaya Al- -

dermen Fishblate, Moore, Adrian, Ric and
ron.i.i - ik Wnr Tm wni. a trior.

'menHankma.Brewbgton,
Wilson ioi. ,

Aid. Fishblate said in explanation of his
UIO VU MM a&aikM lauv. - vmiimm

Tnot wi8a, w yoe iar a Aepnoun,ior
w t. w jl j . 1

Maj-or-
, but as the Conservatives cannot

elect one of their own number. I shall
choose the least of two evils and vote for W,

rtAl ar. T motnrr ainil wilf rtr vrtfa" "
, ; V

ior me man wno puuuciy ".."w j
could not give any chanty to Jews or Rd; 1

man Catholics, as it was agamst his con--

science w give nyun8 i pic
That man is James Wilson; and for.the,
reasons Stated 1 Cast toy TOtO lot VY. . I

Canaday." "
I

. .k a a a I
Aid. wusonsaia ne.naa.Deen atweaea

ana wisnea xo se nimseu ngm on uum

question; buRwe sisted ,that there jras I

nothing before the .Board, and Wilson was I
r I

ruled out of order. '
; 6th Baxlot. Wilsori,'5f Rice's; Moore,

.'- - " 1 1l;Canadayi: I

AlcL Wilson explained hia vote by saying I

he votfd, jajepuhlcan or,Uyor Jos--

cause he advacated before the old Hoard a I

donation for the Sisters of Mercy, and bad I

never assaulted the Jews and Roman Catho-- 1

lies. He bad not refused to give anything
to th Jewish' Bvnaeeeuire. but had only
asked time to consider. - He said the Re--1

publican he votefdT for Was James Wilson.
Aid. Rice made another motion ior are-t-i

cess, "which" was lost by the usual tie vote.

7th Ballot. For W. P.' Canaday : Al
dermen JMobre, Adrian, Fishblate, Cana-

day and Rice (5). ' For James Wilson Al
dermen Banks, Hankins, Brewington, Wise
and Wilson

' s&KAraerman Aanan movea umi a recess oo

taken ,until, 8 o'clock. - Lost by , the usual
vote. : Rice moved for ft recess oiiomiA-ute- s

lost . , .... ..j
TlonVa ' ' moved th&t the Board nmeeed

again" to ballot for Mayor.,; Lostr-Ban- ki,

rA,'J At
Xianiuns, JrcwuigiA;u, .iiuewiu iiiuwaui
the afSnnatije and: Mooidrian, Fish-,- j

blate, Rice and uanaaay in tne negauve.
At this juncture Aid.' Canaday handed

Parson Banks, a copy pf the Bible with the
following passage marked: "For this cause
manv' weakW'sickly amonir vou and

1 -i-- I. . t?.v.. t v rmt' Jr ? - ", w

f Ric moved to ballot for Clerk & Treas--
I urer lost . Brewington ; mored to ballot

-- Tf. ,fT?
brought the cimwgraaauougn lftst Thursday iftdhe stopped. .He suggests waau agree to county by way, at that
adjourn to meet at some hour Tuesday and gwift jiknd.' a map bf 'which may be

-- uia neunswng condition. There'were frraBALLOT.WCson, 5; Rice, 8; Fish-ever-al

initlatirn at tv. loot y,o,s-- . j I . .

"V? ' Th mxi
Paeei on Thursday evening. . ;


